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Chapter 15 A Divided Nation (1848-L860)

New land gained in the Mexican War led to increased tensior-r over

the issue of slavery. After Abraham Lincoln won the election of 1860,

several southern states left the Union. As you study this chapter,

consider why expansion might create conflict in a natiotl, l tow a

Sr-rpreme Court  decis ion might af fect  indiv iduals '  r ights,  and why a

state r-rr ieht  want to leave the'Union.
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Chapter 15

Section 1: The Debate over Slavery

In this section you will learn how the expansion of the Urrited States

led to a growing conflict over slavery. People disagreed strongly

about whether to aliow new territories to perrnit slaverv. As vctu

sttrdy this material, pay attention to the following terrls:

Wi l r r rot  Proviso

sect iorral ism

popLr la r  sovere ign ty

Free-Soi l  Party

Compror l ise of  1850

Fugit ive Slave Act

LI r r cl c' I '  t ' t  t n' s Cnlt i rt

Yolr n, i l l  also want to keep the fol lowing questions in mind as you

review this rnaterial:

. What were the main conditions of the Compromise of 1850, and

what reasons did people have for supporting or opposing it?

. Why was the Fugitive Slave Act controversial in the North?

. Wlrat was the impact of Uncle Torn's Cnbin?
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Chapter 15.1 Section Summary

After the Mexican War ended rn7847, the United States gained a

vast territory called the Mexican Cession. Representative David

Wiln-rot introduced a proposal called the Wilmot Proviso, which

wor-rld forbid slavery in anv part of the Mexican Cession. Most

northerners sllpported tl-re Wilmot Proviso, but southenlers opposecl

it. Tlie cleb;-rte showed a growing sectionalism-a prefcrence tor otrc

regictrr 's interests over those of the conrrtry as a whole. Senator Ler,r ' is

Cass of  Michigan sLrggested resolv ing the dispute through popular

sovereignty, which would ailow each territory's voters to clccicle

whether to perr-nit slavery.

h-r thc presider"rt ial  elcct ion of 1848, Seuator Cass ran asainst tvi tr

hcro Zacl iary' l 'aylor.  Because neither candidate addrcssec' l  kccpirtg

slavery out of the new terr i tory, some antislavery northenlers createcj

a l1ew political party-the Free-Soil Party. Although the Free-Soil

I 'arty rvon 10 percent of the vote, Zachary Taylor won the election.

Wl-rer-r Califon-ria applied for statehood, most Californiaus tvantecl

to join as a free state. However, southemers bel ieved that Cal i folnia's

aclmission would upset the balarrce of power between free ancl slave

states. Senator Henry Clay proposed a compromise in which

California would join as a free state, but voters would clecide tl-rrotrgh
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popular sovereignty whether to allow slaverv in the rest of the

Mexican Cession.

Senator John C. Calhoun thought that Clay's proposals lt 'ould

destroy the balance between North and South. Senator Daniel

Webster, on the other hand, believed the proposals wor-rlcl prese'rve

the Union. After Congress debatecl for months, it agreed to Cli.rt, 's

proposals,  which became known as the Compromise of  1850.

One part of the Cornprornise of 1850, the Fugitive Slave Act, nrac-le

i t  a cr i rne to assist  rL lnaway slaves and al lowed author i t ies tct  arrest

thc.m arrywhere in the Union. Many northerners opposccl t i ie i-rct

becaust '  fugi t ive s laves could be shipped south wi thotr t  i r  t r ia l  br , '

JLtry.

Abol i t ionists began using slaves' stor ies to further their ci lLrse.

LIncIe -I-orrr's Cnbin, a novel by Harriet Beecher Stowe publishecl in

7852, shor,vecl the terrible conditions of slaves' l ives. Thc book

angeled many southerners, but also brought new supportc'rs to the

antislaverv cause.
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Chapter 15

Section 2: Trouble in I(ansas

In this sectior-r you wil l learn how the struggle over slaverv gre\\/

worse, as northerners and southerners fought to settle their

differences ir-r Kansas. As vc-rn study this rnaterial, pav attention to thc'

followir-rg tenus:

Kansas-Nebraska Act

Potta \ \ ' . r  t ( )nr  ic  Masslcre

You n,il l also lvant to keep the following cluestions ir-r n-rinc1 as you

revicw this n-raterial :

.  How did dif fererrt  sect ions of the'country react to the Kansas-

Nebraska Act?

. hr what ways did people atternpt to settle the conflict over slavery

in I(ansas?

. Ho\\, clicl the North and the South react to the beating of Ch;rrles

Strrnrrer?
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Chapter 15.2 Section Summary

In the electiorr of 1852, the Whigs had nominated ar-rother rvar

hero, Winfield Scott. The Democrats nominated Franklin I' ierce, whcr

r,von by a landsl ide. The Whigs' defeat was so crushing that sonrc oi

ther-n feared that the Whig I)arty itself l-rad come to an end.

' fhe slavery issue was revived once more when Representat ive

Stephen Dor-rglas made plans to bui ld a rai l road fronr Chicago to San

Francisco. To do this, the rernaincler clf the Louisiana Purchase r,r,oulc1

havc to Lrccon're fecleral terr i torv. Southenrers opposed this plan,

because the Missor-rr i  Cornpromise required that this larrcl  bc trcc

territory, anc-l eventr,rally free states. Sor-rthem delegates tolci Douglas

they rvould strpport his rai l road pian only i f  the new terr i tory could

be open to slavery.

ln 1854 Douglas introdr-rced a bi l l  in Congress that n,otr ld cl iv icle

the re'r'naining Louisiana Purchase land into two territories, Kansas

arrd Ncbraska. Voters woulcl  decide the question of slaver"y there

thror-rgh popular sovereignty. Mar-ry northerners were anglry beca'trse

the bill violated the Missor-rri Cornpromise. However, nrost

southemers supported the bi l l ,  and the Kansas-Nebraska Act became

larv.
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Because popular sovereignty allowed voters to detern-rir-re whether

to allow slavery in Kansas, mally antislavery and pro-slavery groups

rtrshed to get people to move there. Most people came from nearlry

Missor-rri, a slave state. The r-rew territorial legislature hacl a pro-

slavery major i tv,  and i t  passed str ict  pro-slavery laws. Orrc lan'  nrade

i t  a cr inre pr-r t r isharble bv death to assist  a r luraway slave. Ant is lar .crv

I(ansans boycotted this pro-slavery legislatr-rre aud startccl i-t

l cg is la tu rc  o f  the i r  own 30 nr i les  away.

Soon violence broke out.  A pro-slaverv group rode into Larvrence,

I(ansas, btrrnir-rg arrd looting buildirrgs. Abolit ionist John Brorr,r 'r

fought bacl<,  k i l l ing f ive pro-slavery men and buming thcir  honrcs.

l 'his attacl<, helcl along tlre Pottawatornie Creek in eastcrn I(ansi-ts,

becanrc knowrr as the Pottawatomie Massacre.  Kansas fel l  into a state

o f  c iv i l  war .

Violence broke out i r - r  Congress as wel l .  Senator Char les Sunrner of

Massachusetts cr i t ic izecl  s lavery sr-rpporters and insul tecl  Sotr th

Carol i r ra senator Andrew Pickens But ler .  Another set tator,  Prestct t r

Brooks, beat Sr-rmner Lrl lconscious with a cane. Dozens of southerners

strpported this action, sending Brooks new canes. Many northeruers

\,vere angry and thought Brooks should be expelled from the Senate.
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Chapter 15

Section 3: Political Divisions

In this section yor-r will leam how divisions over slaverl' cleepened

and how pol i t ical part ies struggled to face the issue. As you study

this n'raterial, pav attention to the following terms:

Repr-rbl ican Party

D rt ' d Scolf c1 ccisi or-r

Lirrcoln-Dotrglas deba tes

Freeport  Doctr ine

You will also want to keep the following questions in mincl as \/ou

rev ier , l  th is  r la ter ia l :

.  I {ou' c- l ic1 the Kansas-Nebraska Act affect U.S. pol i t ical part ies?

. Why did Dlecl Scott sue for his freedom, and how c1ic1 the

Suprenre Court rule on his case?

. Hor,r, clicl Abraham Lincoln and Stephen Douglas differ in their

views oi slavery?
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Chapter 15.3 Section Summaryz

'fhe Kansas-Nebraska Act contirrued to cause divisiorrs ir-r U.S.

pol i t ics. Most Democrats who had voted for the bi l l  lost their seats irr

the House. The Whig Party fell apart, with northerners ancl

southelrrers refusing to cleal with one another. Around this tinrc

sonc pol i t ical leaders forrned the Republ ican Party forrned, n'hich

w,as clcc-licartcd to preventing the spread of slavery.

1' l -re presicler-rt ia ' l  elect ion of 1856 showed just how, nruch slavcry

hacl cl iv idec' l  the cc-luntry. The Know-Nothings fel l  apart over slavcry

AS nrAn\/ rrortherners left  the party to join the Republ icans. Thc

Den'rocrats nomirrated James Bnchanan, who had no associat ions

with the clivisive Kansas-Nebraska Act, while the Reptrblicans chose

explorcr John C. Fr6rnont. Buchalran worl the election alrd soolr laccd

a cr isis o\/cr a Sr-rpreme Court case deal ing with slavery.

In this case Drecl Scott, a slave, was suirrg for his freeclonr. I Ie hacl

been the slave of Dr. John Emerson, who before his death hacl once

taken Scott to live in free territory. Scott argued that because he hacl

lived whc.re slavery was ii legal, he was no longer a slave.

In the 7857 Dred Scott decision, the Supreme Cottrt n-rled that

Afric;rn Antericans were not citizens; therefore, Scott did not have the

riqht to sue in federal court. The court also ruled that Scott's st;ttus
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hacl to be determined by the laws of Missouri, which defined hinr as

a slave. In addition, the Court ruled that Congress did not have the

right to deprive people of their property. In effect, this ruling said

that Corrgress had rro r ight  toban slavery in any federal  terr i torv.

This decision stunned Republicans. Abraham Lincohr, rvho ran as

a Repr-rblican for the U.S. Senate in 1t158, engaged in set'ett clcLrittcs

with Der-nocrat Stepher-r Dotrglas. Dr-rring the Lincoln-Douglas

debates,  L incoln said t l - rat  s lavery was wrong and shou1.1 r1e1 Lrtr

al lor , t ,ed to spread. He insisted that Afr ican Americans shoulc l  have

al l  t l ie r iehts l is ted in the Declarat ion of  Independence. Dotrgl i ' rs

argucc-l that the Republicans wanted to make all states [rec, r 'r,hich he

rvarnecl wor-rlc-l lead to rvar.

Lincoln pointe 'd otr t  that  Douglas's idea of  popular soverei t r r ty

conf l ic tecl  r , r ' i th the Drcd Scoft  decis iorr .  l f  Congress could not ban

slavery in a territory, ther-r it seemed strange that voters coulcl.

Douglas resporrclecl with a statement that became l..nown as thc

Freeport Doctrir-re. Dor-rglas argued that it did not matter r,r,hat the

Sr-rpleme Court decided about slavery, because the people thenrselves

had the r ig l i t  to decide whether to al low slavery.
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Chapter 15

Sect ion 4:  Secession

In this section you wil l learn how tensions increased between the

North ar-rd the South unti l several southern states finally left t l ic

Union. As you str-rdy th is mater ia l ,  pay at tent ion to the fo l lor , r , ins

tern-rs:

John Brown's raid

Corist i tut ional Union Party

secessiorr

Cor-r ieclerate States of Anrericar

Yor-r will also want to keep the followir-rg questions in nrincl as vou

revicvrr this nratcr ial :

. Horv clid Americans react to John Brown's raid?

. What factors led to Lincoln's victory ir-r the presidential election ot

1860?

. Why did some southem states decide to leave the Union?
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Chapter 15.4 Section Summary

In 1B5B ]ohn Brown was stil l f ighting for the abolitiorrist causc. I-lc

planned to attack the plantations, hoping to free slaves as he ar-rcl his

followers swept through the South. John Brown's raid began on

October 16,7851), as Brown and his men broke into a federal arscnal

in Harpers Ferrv, Virginia. They tr ied to get slaves to join their i isht,

br,r t  icrv c1icl .  Brown and nrany of his supporters were arrcstcr l  rncl

later h;rrrged for treason.

Many people in the North praised Brown for fightir-rg for slaves'

r ights. Others, inch,rding Abrahanr Lincoln, thought that 'u, iolencc \ \ / i ' ls

not the alrswer. Southern whites fel t  threatened, and sonre si luthcrrr

statcs bcgarr talking about leavirrg the Union.

In thc clect ion of 1860, for,rr  rnajor candidates emergec-l .  Northenr

Denrocrats norlinated Stephen Douglas, and Southem Den-rocrats

rrorlrinated John C. Breckinridge. Some former Whigs star"tecl a new

partf, called the Constitutional Union Party, which recognizecl no

pol i t ical pr inciples other than the U.S. Cor-rst i tut ion. fhey r-ror-ninatecl

John Bell of Tennessee. The Republicans nominated Abrahanr

Lincoh-r.

The presidential race showed how divided the country hac-l

become. The two southem candidates, Breckinridge ar"rc1 Bell, split the'
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electoral votes of the slave states,

electoral votes. Lincolrr won onlv

he won almost all of the electoral

Lir-rcclln rvon the election.

and Douglas won only Missotrri 's

40 percent of the popurlar vote, but

votes irr the free states. .l-hereiore,

Many southem whites were afraid that  Republ icarrs would t rv to

errd slavery in the Sor,rth. Tl-rey thought that such an action lr,oulc1

clestroy their  way of  l i fe.  Sor,r th Carol ina's lcgis lature nret  to c l iscuss

secession-the act of formally leavirrg the Union. In DecenrLrer 18(r0

Sout l i  Carol ina's legis latr-rre voted to secede from the Ur-r ion.

Senator John J.  Cr i t tenden of  Kentuckv proposed a col lpronr ise on

slaverv that  wolr lc l  sat isfy t l - re Sor-r th,  but  President Lincoln wor-r l r - l  not

hear of conrprornise. By Febrr-rary 7867, six more states had secctlcc'l.

Delegates fror-rr these southern states gathered to form a lrc\\, r 'ration,

thc' Confederate States of America, and they elected Jcficrson l)arris

as t l ie i r  presic lent .
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